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Bread for All is the development organization of the Swiss Protestant Community of 
Churches. The organization supports 400 development projects and programs in 57 coun-
tries in Africa, Asia, and Latin America. In addition, its development policy has the goal of 
creating fairer international socioeconomic structures, maintaining creation, and bringing 
peace. 

 

HEKS/EPER (Hilfswerk der Evangelischen Kirchen Schweiz, Entraide Protestante Suisse), , 
campaigns for a more humane and more equitable world. HEKS gives humanitarian and 
emergency aid and fights the causes of hunger, injustice and social deprivation. The focus of 
its commitment on behalf of socially disadvantaged sections of the population is the dignity of 
every individual. HEKS/EPER bases its support on the resources and needs of the people 
concerned and works with them on the practical aspects of its projects. HEKS/EPER has a 
policy of working exclusively with local partner organizations and does not send Swiss peo-
ple abroad. As a matter of principle, local workers are recruited to staff the coordination of-
fices. 
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1 Introduction 

Climate change is one of the largest problems humanity faces today. Communities in Zim-
babwe suffer now and in the future from the impacts of this global phenomenon, even though 
people in Zimbabwe have contributed very little to causing climate change.  

 

The first step in order to be able to cope with the 
adverse effects of climate change is to know 
about climate change and its impacts. Thus, this 
guide aims at providing basic information on cli-
mate change, its causes, and how it affects us. 
Furthermore, this guide can also be used to ana-
lyze the climate context with tools such as 
CRiSTAL or the Climate and Disaster Risk Tool 
(CLiDR) developed by HEKS and Bread for all. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2 What is Climate Change? 

Climate change refers to changes in the Earth’s climate that are persistent and often large 
scale. These changes can be caused by either natural processes or they can be caused by 
human activities. In the reminder of this guide, climate change will refer to changes that are 
man-made unless noted otherwise. 

Different human activities affect the climate including energy production from combustion of 
fossil fuel, coal, and wood and land-use changes. The mechanism by which these activities 
affect the global climate is called the greenhouse effect.  

The Earth receives energy from the Sun in form of visible light and loses energy in the form 
of invisible, thermal radiation (heat) to space (see Figure 1). Greenhouse gases block some 
of the infrared radiation from escaping to space, thus heating the atmosphere and the sur-
face of the Earth. One can think of greenhouse gases as a blanket that you use during the 
night to keep the body from cooling. Adding greenhouse gases to the atmosphere corre-
sponds to using a thicker blanket, with the consequence that your body heats up. 
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The most important greenhouse gas is water vapour, which occurs naturally. Without water 
vapour in the atmosphere, the Earth would be completely frozen. Other important green-
house gases are carbon dioxide, methane, and nitrous oxide. Human activities such as com-
bustion of fossil fuels, deforestation (carbon dioxide), and agricultural activities (methane and 
nitrous oxide) add greenhouse gases to the atmosphere, where these gases spread out 
globally, accumulate, and warm the atmosphere and surface of the Earth. 

When looking at the temperature evolution during the last 400’000 years, we find a strong 
correlation between the amount of carbon dioxide in the atmosphere and temperature. Car-
bon dioxide concentrations increased from 280 parts per million (ppm) in preindustrial times 

 

Figure 1: An idealized model of the greenhouse effect (IPCC 
2007a) 

 

Figure 2: Carbon dioxide concentration and temperature 
anomalies during the past 400'000 years  

 ( www.architecture2030.org) 
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to 379 ppm in 2005. During the same period, the global temperatures have increased by 0.8° 
C. Most of the observed warming happened in the last 50 years.  

If we further emit greenhouse gases at present rates, global warming continues at about 0.2° 
C per decade. If we stopped emitting greenhouse gases now, however, global temperatures 
would still continue to rise by about 0.1° C per decade due to the inertia of the climate sys-
tem. The world is warming now and it will keep warming in the future.  

Global warming, however, is just the most obvious and best understood aspect of climate 
change. Many more aspects of global and regional climate have been found to change as 
well. As a direct consequence of the warming, the sea level rises and the snow and ice cover 
decreases. Furthermore, the weather patterns change with widespread changes in rainfall 
and increases in droughts and/or heavy rainfall events in some regions (IPCC 2007a).  

These changes have severe socio-economic and environmental consequences. Hundreds of 
millions of people suffer from water shortage, floods in coastal low-land areas, heat waves, 
droughts, and increases in cardio-respiratory and infectious diseases due to climate change. 
Furthermore, thousands of species will die out and agricultural yields may severely decrease 
in some regions. The impacts of climate change already affect hundreds of millions of people 
today and in the next twenty years the number of people seriously affected by climate 
change will likely double. 

These harmful effects of climate change cannot be avoided completely. Thus, we have to 
prepare to be able to cope with the changing climate. In the long run, global warming can be 
slowed down or maybe even stopped, if the international community manages to drastically 
reduce the emission of greenhouse gases.  
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3 Climate Change and Disaster Risks in Zimbabwe 

 
Generally little research has been carried out on climate change in Zimbabwe. In particular, 
there is a paucity of literature which attempts to disaggregate vulnerability to climate change 
for different groups in Zimbabwe. Therefore this report also includes broader literature on 
climate change in southern and eastern Africa to offer transferable lessons for the Zimbab-
wean context. 

3.1 Trends, Risk Analysis and Impacts 

3.1.1 Past Trends of Climate Change and Disaster Risks 

Climate change is already taking place now, thus past and present changes help to indicate 
possible future changes.  

Zimbabwe lies in a semi-arid and arid region in which rainfall is variable and unreliable, im-
pacting on rain-fed agriculture and other sectors of the economy. Rainfall totals on average 
decrease from north to south. Apart from the general effects of global climate change and 
several local factors, rainfall over Zimbabwe is also influenced by El Nino – Southern Oscilla-
tion (ENSO). The climate of Zimbabwe is characterized by a  
a) Cool season (mid May to August) records lowest temperatures, especially by cold nights, 

and is the least rainy time of the year.  
b) Hot season (September to mid-November) is characterized by high temperatures, low 

humidity and thunderstorm development.  
c) Main Rain Season (mid-November to mid-March) depends of the Intertropical Conver-

gence Zone (ITCZ). Tropical cyclones also bring significant rains into the country once in 
a while.  

d) Post –Rainy season (mid – March to mid – May) is characterized by the temperature get-
ting progressively hotter during the first half and a fairly steady downward trend in the 
second half.  

The mean annual temperature varies from 18ºC in the highveld to 23ºC in the lowveld. The 
highveld experiences some frost in June or July in most years and temperatures rise up to 
30ºC around October. In the lowveld region, temperatures rarely fall below 2ºC in winter but 
can rise to over 40ºC in summer (MET 2004).  

 

Over the last decades, the temperature in Zimbabwe increased, annual rainfall amounts de-
creased and extreme weather events increased as well.  

• Temperature: The trends indicated of the metrological stations reveal some intrigu-
ing perspectives on the local climate and climate change during the 1960-1990 pe-
riod. Patterns of the temperature trends clearly show spatial cohesion of warming 
trends across Zimbabwe. Nearly all stations (with the exception of Karoi in the north) 
are accompanied by a decrease of the number of cold days (implying a decrease in 
cold extremes), an increase in the number of hot days (implying an increase in hot 
extremes) and an increase in the diurnal temperature range (AIAAC 2006). Hulme et 
al. (2001) found temperatures over the southern Africa region to be between 0.2 and 
0.3°C warmer than the 1961-90 average. 
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• Precipitation: Annual total precipitation has generally decreased across most of the 
country for the period between 1961 and 1990. Except for the extreme south-eastern 
areas and some parts of the central watershed where there has been a slight in-
crease. In some areas, heavy rainfall increases in spite of a decrease in total precipi-
tation. Along with this trend show the consecutive dry days an increase over the 
northern parts of the country. Also trends for increasing consecutive dry days are 
generally associated with higher altitudes over the central watershed. The implication 
is that although total rainfall may have increased, it comes in shorter bursts and with 
longer dry periods. This allows more time for evaporation and runoff is generally 
higher, leaving less moisture in the ground for plants and agriculture. The maximum 
number of dry 
days has 
increased 
over the 
northern 
areas of the 
country with a 
significant 
decrease over 
the southern 
areas (AIAAC 
2006). 

 

• Extreme 
weather events: The recent years show a sharp increase in severe climatic and 
weather conditions. The trends in the occurrence of droughts indicate they are be-
coming more frequent than ever before. Long-term averages indicate that in terms of 
rainfall, out of every 10 years, Zimbabwe has about 3.7 good years, 4 average years, 
and 2.3 bad ones. Research also reveals that since the 1970s extreme drought af-
fects Zimbabwe in every decade. Flood induced disaster caused by Cyclone Eline in 
2000 and Japhet in 2002/03 left also trails of destruction in some parts of the country. 
Also 16 epidemics occurred during the period from 1982 to 2008 and affected espe-
cially people (Civil Protection Department 2007). 

• Earthquakes: In the past earth-
quakes occurred in Lake Kariba, 
Zambezi Valley and eastern border 
with low impacts. Most of them were 
natural events associated with the 
east Africa rift system. Some were 
mine or reservoir induced (Sibusisiwe 
2008) 

•  

 
 
 
 
 

 

Figure 3: Seismic prone area’s in Zimbabwe 
(Goetz Observatory) 
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3.1.2 Projected Trends of Climate Change and Disaster Risks 

Zimbabwe is vulnerable to climate change principally through shifting rainfall and tempera-
ture patterns and extreme events. Some attempts have been made to estimate future rainfall 
and climate change patterns over Zimbabwe. For example, using the median climate re-
sponse to increased greenhouse gas concentrations from ten global climate models, Hulme 
and Sheard (1999) show: 

• Temperature: Temperatures over Zimbabwe warm by 0.15º C/decade (low emis-
sions scenario) and 0.55ºC/decade (high emissions scenario) by 2080. 

• Rainfall: Rainfall model experiments suggest annual rainfall decreases across the 
country particularly during the early and late summer months. By the 2080s rainfall 
decreases by about 5% (low emissions scenario) and about 18% (high emissions 
scenario) below the 1961-90 average. For comparison, the 1986-95 decade was 15% 
drier than the 1961-90 baseline in Zimbabwe. 

• Extreme events: Increased incidence of drought is expected to be a particular prob-
lem. Other potential changes include localised floods and decreased/varying river 
flow (GSDRC 2009). 

3.1.3 Impacts of Climate Change and Disaster Risks in Zimbabwe  

Detrimental and beneficial impacts of the ongoing and projected climate change and variabil-
ity are widespread in both socio-economic and natural systems. Zimbabwe is vulnerable to 
climate change principally through shifting rainfall and extreme events. Social, economic and 
political processes affecting human settlements, agricultural patterns and natural resources 
such as water, vegetation and forestry, are likely to exacerbate climate impacts. Zimbabwe is 
also vulnerable to having a perennially high number of malaria cases (Chigwada 2005). The 
impacts are:  

Agriculture and food security: Around 80% of Zimbabwean’s population relies directly or 
indirectly on agriculture which is critical with the changing weather patterns especially for 
food security (Levina 2006). According to the Food Security Risk Index 2010, countries in 
sub-Saharan Africa were found to be particularly vulnerable to food insecurity. Zimbabwe has 
been ranked as one of the top 10 countries (rank 10) at “extreme risk” of facing food short-
ages as a result of extreme weather patterns, high rates of poverty and failing infrastructure, 
a survey has shown (NewZimSitutation 2010). More frequent and prolonged droughts and 
increases in temperature can seriously reduce crop yield and income, especially for maize, 
which is a staple crop in Zimbabwe. Research has shown that net farm revenues are af-
fected negatively by increases in temperature and positively by increases in precipitation. 
Especially dryland farmers will be affected strongly with changes in net revenue compared to 
farms with irrigation. IPCC (2007b) calculated a loss of 0.4% to 1.3% GDP as a result of 
negative changes to agriculture. As a consequence, also downstream agriculture-based 
manufacturing industries will be affected which poses a particular challenge for food produc-
tion (GSDRC 2009, Mano and Nhemachena 2007).  

Water resources: Various studies indicate an increased water demand for irrigation due to 
increased evapotranspiration, a decrease by approximately 30–40 per cent in water yield per 
dam and worsening water supply/demand for both industrial and agricultural purposes– and 
this is likely to be accentuated under climate change (MOMET 1998). Reduced water runoff 
is not only expected to affect the quality and quantity of water available but also to limit hy-

dropower production, most significantly at Kariba hydropower station. As 80% of Zimbabwe’s 
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electricity supply comes from the Lake Kariba dam and makes especially agriculture and 
electricity supply reliant on sufficient water for domestic and industrial use (GSDRC 2009, 
Levina 2006, IPCC 2007b).  

Human health: Zimbabwe’s statistical indicators for health and education were once among 
the best in Africa. Between 1990 and 2003 the poverty rate rose from 25 % to 63 % (FAO, 
2010). Political and economic crisis brought rising poverty and social decline. In addition 
Zimbabwe is also vulnerable to having a perennially high number of malaria cases (Chig-
wada 2005). Nevertheless the effect of climate change on human health continues to be a 
matter of scientific debate. In Zimbabwe, malaria transmission is more likely to increase than 
decrease in the central plateau where the population is currently concentrated. Most of Zim-
babwe could have near-complete climate suitability for stable malaria transmission by 2050 
under the scenario showing the greatest change (4.5 ◦C warming). However it is noted that 
non-climatic factors will influence the future geographic distribution of malaria (GSDRC 2009, 
Ebi et al 2005). 
Climate variability may also interact with other vulnerabilities such as populations affected by 
HIV/AIDS and conflict in the future, resulting in increased susceptibility and risk of other in-
fectious diseases (e.g., cholera) and malnutrition. The potential for climate change to inten-
sify or alter flood patterns may become a major additional driver of future health risks from 
flooding as well (IPCC 2007b).  

 

Climate suitability for stable malaria transmission across the diverse topography of Zim-
babwe, determined by fuzzy logic analysis and based on United Kingdom Meteorological Of-
fice (UKMO) global climate scenarios for year 2000 (Left) and with warming to the year 2050 
(Right). Orange-red colors indicate more suitable climate conditions for malaria transmission. 
Source: Proc Natl Acad Sci U S A. 2006 April 11; 103(15): 5635–5636.  

Social groups: Very little work has been carried out specifically on the vulnerability of differ-
ent social groups to climate change in Zimbabwe. A recent study in the rural district of 
Chiredzi found that the most vulnerable households included female headed households, 
households with no access to irrigation, and poor households. Furthermore, many rural areas 
have experienced significant exodus of younger people to urban areas or neighbouring coun-
tries in recent years, leaving agricultural activities to the older people and the very young who 
may not be able to maximise the use of land. As well the urban poor in Zimbabwe have be-
come increasingly vulnerable over the past few years as urban planning and sanitation sys-
tems have become weaker.  

More research has been done in other regions of Africa which may offer important lessons 
for Zimbabwe: it is not always the poorest who are most vulnerable to climate change. But 
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the most vulnerable are often those who are unable to specialise in a non-risky activity, or 
unable to diversify their livelihoods. In some cases for example, irrigation farmers may be at 
greater risk from an increased frequency of droughts because they are less diversified, and 
they face a combination of both market and climate risks (GSDRC 2009). 

Terrestrial Ecosystems: The impacts of global climate change on forest distribution were 
evaluated with scenarios. Across Zimbabwe, 17 to 18% of the total land area is projected to 
shift from subtropical thorn woodland and subtropical dry forest to tropical very dry forest. 
The projected shift in forest distribution is attributable to a future decline in precipitation pat-
terns and an increase in ambient temperature (Matarira and Mwamuka 1996). Along with this 
goes decreasing biodiversity. 

Infrastructure: The recent years show a sharp increase in severe climatic and weather con-
ditions. Flood induced disasters caused by Cyclones in 2000 and 2002/03 which left a trail of 
destruction in some parts of the country. The Cyclones disaster affected during the period 
from 1980 to 2008 over 300’000 people. Particularly the old and young groups comprised to 
be highly vulnerable. Their personal and collective losses ranged from death of immediate 
family members, loss of livestock and damage to households. Bridges, dams, houses and 
other civil works were destroyed. The cost of damages were estimated at over 3 Million US 
(Civil Protection Department 2007). 

It is important to notice, however, that other factors threaten the livelihoods of Zimbabwe 
communities as well, e.g. resource degradation and the overexploitation of natural resources 
in association with the environmental decline.  
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3.2 Zimbabwe’s Contribution to Climate Change 

The total GHG emissions without Land use Change and Forestry (LUCF) were 27,594.2 
Giga tons in the year 1994. The per capita CO2 emission in thousand metric tons of CO2 
was 1.2 compared to the world average of 4.1 in the year 1998 (WRI 2003). 

 

Figure 6 (left) : GHG emissions (without LUCF) by sector in 1994 (MOMET 2008) 

Figure 7 (right): Breakdown of GHG emissions in the agricultural sector in 1994 (MOMET 
2008) 

Sector wise, Zimbabwe’ GHG emissions are dominated by energy (60.73%), agriculture 
(20.71%) and the industry sector (16.64%) in 1994 of the total GHG emissions (refer to figure 
6).  

The energy sector contributes mainly because of the highly carbon-based fuels, especially 
coal. 96% of the total energy supply is from carbon-based fuels, and only 4% are from hydro-
electricity and other renewables as solar energy. Most of the energy is used in industry with 
the majority of the population having poor access to modern energy. Energy demand growth 
continues to be positive even though there is a slow down in terms of economic activity (MET 
2004). 

Zimbabwe Agriculture sectors GHG emission contribution is high mainly because of enteric 
fermentation (66.08%) of livestock and annually burning of Savannas (30.81%) (refer to fig-
ure 6). 

The industry sector is dominated by mineral and metal products. The metal products are 
mainly iron, steel and ferroalloys production. 

The Land use and forestry sector reduces greenhouse gas emissions with 62,239.5 Ggt 
CO2e. Thus it is a significant carbon sink. Therefore the total GHG emissions with Land use 
Change and Forestry (LUCF) are negative with -34,645.2 GGt of carbon dioxide equivalents 
(CO2e) in the year 1994.  

Newer official data or projections are not available. 
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4 How to Deal with Climate Change? 

Two possible coping strategies can be distinguished: adaptation to the impacts of climate 
change and mitigation of the causes (mainly greenhouse gas emissions) of climate change. 
Adaptation seeks to reduce vulnerabilities both in the short and long term. Mitigation aims at 
slowing down and eventually stopping or even reversing the global warming. Adaptation 
measures will have to be implemented regardless of the mitigation measures taken, as the 
climate system will keep changing for the coming decades due to its inertia.  

4.1 Adaptation Measures in Zimbabwe 

Various studies (Adaptation learning 2010, Chigwada 2005, GSDRC 2009, Mano and Nhe-
machena 2007, Ebi et al 2005, JIMAT Development Consultants 2008) for Zimbabwe iden-
tiefed current coping strategies and recommended the following adaptation strategies:  

Agriculture and Food Security strategies include: 

• Cropping pattern adjustments using climate information, e.g. of rainy season: e.g. 
changing timing of planting and harvesting dates, increasing the use of irrigation  

• Improved livestock production: Harvesting crop residues (stover) and keeping it for 
the dry season; collecting water for livestock drinking; feeding cattle and goats on 
Zhombe and Mopane leaves and cane tops and molasses. 

• Redesigning/diversify cultivation mixes to ensure a guaranteed minimum yield e.g. 
high variety of crops, trees, livestock or drought resistant varieties 

• Soil conservation (i.e., management of crop residues with a balanced use of organic 
and inorganic fertilizers, erosion control, Improved soil nutrient management) 

• Improved farm management and production (i.e., diversified farming, use of farm 
weather advisories, post harvest facilities, regulated land-use conversion or use of 
wetland to extend growing season length)  

• Diversify income by replacing farm activities with nonfarm activities  

• Efficient water use/irrigation i.e. natural rainfall management, building terraces or wa-
ter retention systems or early ploughing for moisture conservation; 

• Set up a drought and flood management which includes an early warning system and 
disaster preparedness 

• Extension information services to ensure that farmers receive up-to-date information 
about rainfall patterns in the forthcoming season and that they take well-informed de-
cisions on their planting dates.  

• Prepare hazard and vulnerability maps to e.g. floods and droughts 

• Improve net farm performances for smallholder farms by ensuring increased farmer 
training (e.g. traditional indicators for predicting climate) and more access to credit 
and aid facilities and by helping farmers acquire livestock and other important farm 
assets.  

 
Human resource strategies include: 

• National health advisory and alerts: e.g. Monitor changing temperature and precipita-
tion patterns and establish surveillance programmes to determine changes in malaria 
incidence or intensity along the edges of its established range. 

• National Disease specific program responses for e.g. malaria and cholera  

• Research for resistance to drugs of vector-borne disease and ways of eradicating 
them  
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Water resource strategies include:  
• Increase water supply, e.g. by using groundwater, building reservoirs, improving or 

stabilizing watershed management, desalination 
• Decrease water demands, e.g. by increasing efficiency, reducing water losses trough 

leakage control, water recycling, changing irrigation practices (i.e. natural rainfall 
management, drip irrigation, building terraces or water retention systems or early 
ploughing for moisture conservation) 

• Develop and introduce flood and drought monitoring and control system 
 
Physical resource strategies include 

o Climate proof new infrastructure (dams, bridges and roads: Climate proofing may 
mean to ensure building standards for construction and guarantee infrastructural de-
velopment.  

 
Generally, the design and use of proactive rather than reactive strategies can also enhance 
adaptation. Proactive, ex ante, interventions, such as agricultural capital stock and extension 
advice in Zimbabwe, can raise household welfare and heighten resilience during non-drought 
years. In many cases these interventions can also be coupled with disaster risk-reduction 
strategies. Other factors that could be investigated to enhance resilience to shocks such as 
droughts include: national grain reserves, grain future markets, weather insurance, the role of 
food price subsidies, cash transfers and school feeding schemes (IPCC 2007b) 
 

In a study (JIMAT Development Consultants 2008) some of the perceived barriers to adapta-
tion identified were:  

• Limited access to credit  

• Limited access to irrigation  

• Limited access to social protection mechanisms  

• Limited access to climate information  

• Gender of decision maker  

• Limited access to draught power  

• Reliance on monocrops  

• Reliance on maize production  

• Weak institutions  

• Poor access to communication infrastructure  

• Markets and policy failure  

4.2 Multi-/Bilateral Adaptation Projects in Zimbabwe (incomplete list)  

Coping with Drought and Climate Change (CwDaCC), (2008-2012): This five year project is 
funded by GEF trough UNDP and implemented jointly with the Government of Zimbabwe to 
cope with Drought and Climate Change (UNDP 2010a). The objective of this five year project 
seeks to develop and pilot a range of long-term adaptation measures in the agriculture sector 
to reduce the vulnerability of small-holder farmers and pastoralists in rural Zimbabwe to cur-
rent and future climate change related shocks. The primary focus of the project will be 
Chiredzi District in Masvingo province. The project has been designed around four outcomes 
to address the barriers hampering long-term adaptation to climate change in the agriculture 
sector in Zimbabwe with special reference to agro-pastoralists in the semi-arid regions of the 
country. The outcomes are: (i) promoting sustainable livelihoods for dry lands, (ii) enhancing 
use of early warning systems, (iii) integrating climate risk management across sectors, insti-
tutions and society, and (iv) Up-scaling adaptation lessons learned outwards to other geo-
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graphic areas and upwards to national policy level. The Government of Zimbabwe through 
the Ministry of Environment and Tourism, and the UNDP will oversee the implementation of 
the project (UNDP 2010a). 
 
Adaptation to Climate Change project of Christian Care in Nkayi District in Agriculture: Chris-
tian Care, a Zimbabwean development agency supported by the Canadian Foodgrains Bank, 
has just completed a three-year project in the Nkayi District to increase food security by pro-
moting conservation agriculture. Yields on fields farmed by conservation methods have in-
creased significantly year on year, far outperforming conventionally farmed fields, while re-
quiring fewer chemical inputs and less capital investment. Conservation agriculture can help 
smallholder farmers in drought-prone areas reduce vulnerability, adapt to climate change and 
improve their food security (Foodgrainsbank 2010). 

4.3 Mitigation Measures in Zimbabwe 

Energy, agriculture and industry are the sectors with the largest mitigation potential in 
Zimbabwe. In a study of the Ministry of Environment and Tourism (MET 2004) the following 
mitigation potential were identified: 

Agriculture in Zimbabwe can contribute modestly towards greenhouse gas emission mitiga-
tion through: 

o Low tillage agriculture to avoid burning of crop residues 
o Solar crop dryers 
o Carbon sequestration in soils and forests 
o Ruminant diet improvement to reduce methane emissions. 
o Better soil nutrient management to reduce nitrous oxide emissions. 
o Manure to methane fuel conversion. 
o Reduce burning of savannas 

On the household level: 
o Domestic lighting: high efficiency lamps 
o Electric water heaters: Solar water heaters, usage regulation,  
o Solar cookers 

4.3.1 Multi- /Bilateral Mitigation Projects in Zimbabwe (incomplete list) 

UNEP Risoe Center (USC): USC is supporting information, awareness raising and meth-
odological development related to the Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) in Africa. This 
activities are part of the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) and funded by the 
Danish International Development Assistance (Danida). CDM-related initiatives started in 
Zimbabwe assisting the private and public sectors to better understand and manage CDM 
issues. First results were presented at the workshop "CDM and Africa" held in 1998. The ini-
tiative was later expanded to a project focusing on international climate change finance and 
sustainable development. Its purpose is to address, from a host country perspective, the 
analytical and institutional issues of CDM. The project has two components: 

o National pilot studies on the opportunities, problems and requirements associated 
with the possible use of CDM. The national studies include four African countries: 
Gambia, Ghana, Uganda (PDF file), and Zimbabwe. The best identified opportunities 
will be translated into CDM projects in each country; the process will analyse how 
these projects could be organised, assessed, marketed and implemented under 
CDM. 
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o The analytical part of the project aims to develop the sustainability, additionality and 
host country (selection, assessment and financing) aspects of CDM projects. Analyti-
cal studies and underlying methodology development to support the national studies 
and provide scientific input to the Kyoto Protocol process (UNEP Risoe Center 2010). 

UNDP works with the Government of Zimbabwe on phasing out Ozone Depleting Sub-
stances (ODS) in the solvent/sterilant sector. UNDP aims to phase out the consumption of 
methyl chloroform, chlorofluorocarbons, carbon tetrachloride and help users of these sub-
stances to replace them for non- ozone depleting substances or technologies under the 
Montreal Protocol (UNDP 2010b).  

5 Climate Change Policy 

5.1 Climate Change Policy 

The international framework to tackle the challenge posed by climate change is specified in 
two Conventions of the United Nations: the United Nations Framework Convention on Cli-
mate Change (UNFCCC) and the Kyoto Protocol. The Convention intends to stabilize green-
house gas concentrations in the atmosphere at a level that would prevent dangerous anthro-
pogenic interference with the climate system. The Kyoto Protocol sets binding GHG emission 
reduction targets for the industrialized countries that ratified the Protocol.  

In December 2010, Cancun will host the next international climate conference of the United 
Nations. In Copenhagen 2009, the international communities agreed on a non binding Co-
penhagen Accord with disappointing results: No specific aims and measures were men-
tioned, only the agreement of a maximum 2°C global warming was reached. Therefore, the 
international community needs to work hard in Cancun to work out an overall agreement for 
the follow-up to the Kyoto Protocol.  

Global climate change is viewed as a serious issue by the Government of Zimbabwe. The 
Government signed the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change 
(UNFCCC) in 1992 at the Rio Earth Summit and ratified it in November of the same year. 
The convention came in to force on 21st March 1994. In contrast to the speed with which it 
signed the UNFCCC, Zimbabwe has signed the Kyoto Protocol to the UNFCCC in 2009, 
adopted at the 3rd Conference of Parties held in Kyoto, Japan, in December 1997 (Frost 
2001). 
 

5.2 Institutional Framework 

Overall responsibility for negotiating multilateral environmental agreements on behalf of the 
Government of Zimbabwe has the Ministry of Environment and Tourism (MET). 

Technical issues and the co-ordination of specific national projects established within the 
framework of the UNFCCC are handled by the National Climate Change Office within the 
Ministry of Environment and Tourism. Because there are insufficient funds at present to sup-
port a full-time appointment, the co-ordinator currently serves in a part-time capacity. This 
limits the present extent to which the Climate Change Office can function (Frost 2001). 

National activities related to climate change are coordinated through the National Climate 
Change Committee (NCCC). Technical inputs are provided, where necessary, by various 
other national institutions, universities, research organisations, industry associations and 
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NGOs. The main function of the committee is to provide a forum for an exchange of views on 
climate change issues, to seek consensus on national positions, where possible, and to ad-
vise the Ministry accordingly (Frost 2001).  

Climate change activities in Zimbabwe are also carried out in close cooperation with a num-
ber of research organisations and non-governmental organisations, especially the Southern 
Centre for Energy and Environment (Frost 2001). 

5.3 Legislations 

Zimbabwe has a long history of government concern for, and involvement in, environmental 
issues. This is reflected in the number and diversity of laws focusing on protection of the en-
vironment but also relevant for climate change: 

o the Natural Resources Act, 1996: A Natural Resources Board was established to ex-
ercise general supervision over natural resources and carry out specific duties as-
signed to it by this Act (sect. 10).  

o the Forest Act, 2002: A Commission was established for the control, management, 
conservation, improvement of forest resources in Zimbabwe. 

o the Atmospheric Pollution 
o Prevention Act;  
o the Parks and Wildlife Act, 2002: An Act to establish a Parks and Wild Life Board and 

to provide for the establishment of national parks and sanctuaries to control and pre-
serve the wild life, plants and landscape of Zimbabwe.  

o the Water Act, 2002: An Act to provide for the development and utilisation of water 
resources of Zimbabwe, to grant permits for the use of water, control the use of water 
when water is in short supply and to prevent and control water pollution and to ap-
prove combined water schemes. 

o Environmental Management, 2005: An Act to provide for the sustainable manage-
ment of natural resources and protection of the environment; the prevention of pollu-
tion and environmental degradation; the preparation of a National Environmental Plan 
and other plans for the management and protection of the environment as well as to 
establish an Environmental Management Agency and an Environment Fund. 

 
Other legislation with more specific provisions include, among others, the Mines and Miner-
als Act, the Communal Land Forest Products Act, the Rural District Councils Act, the Haz-
ardous Substances Act, the Water (Effluent and Wastewater Standards) Regulations and the 
Waste and Solid Waste Disposal Regulations. In all, more than 20 Acts and Regulations 
govern various aspects of environmental management and use. Nevertheless the relevance 
and extent to which these laws are enforced varies (Frost 2001, Faolex 2010)).  

The Department of Natural Resources (DNR) is responsible for the promotion of standards 
for environmental quality, to provide information on the environment and in charge of mitigat-
ing adverse environmental impacts of projects (UNFCCC 2010). 

5.4 Mitigation Policy 

In 1994, the Zimbabwe conducted a national greenhouse gas emissions inventory and sub-
mitted in 1998 the First National Communication on Climate Change to UNFCCC.  

Under the Kyoto Protocol, developing countries are encouraged to contribute to emission re-
ductions through trading of emissions rights. The Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) al-
lows mitigation projects in developing countries to earn certified emission reduction (CER) 
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credits, which can be sold to industrialized countries to help them meet their emission tar-
gets. This mechanism aims at stimulating sustainable development and emission reductions 
in developing countries.  

The Department of Natural Resources (DNR) is responsible for the promotion of standards 
for environmental quality, to provide information on the environment and in charge of mitigat-
ing adverse environmental impacts of projects (UNFCCC 2010). 

The Ministry of Environment and Tourism is the focal point for CDM. The Climate Change Of-
fice acts as the Secretariat for CDM. A Designated National Authority has been set up and 
consists of the National Climate Change Committee (NCCC). If necessary, NCCC may ask 
assistance from Expert Groups to arrange a Stakeholder Forum Special Meetings.  

The legal framework is set up. Nevertheless, no further CDM information could be found. The 
CDM market seems not to be active yet. Also, UNEP Risoe Center is supporting CDM-
related initiatives in Zimbabwe assisting the private and public sectors to better understand 
and manage CDM issues. First results were presented at the workshop "CDM and Africa" 
held in 1998. The initiative was later expanded to a project focusing on international climate 
change finance and sustainable development. Its purpose is to address, from a host country 
perspective, the analytical and institutional issues of CDM. Therefore a national pilot study on 
the opportunities, problems and requirements associated with the possible use of CDM was 
planned. The best identified opportunities will be translated into CDM projects (for more in-
formation see chapter 4.3.1).  
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